
Diving update:

                           July 9, 2016

Monona Magicians: LANE LINES
www.mononaswimanddive.com            

meet checklist:
*suit

*competit ion goggles (labelled 
w/sharpie)

*MO swim cap (labelled w/sharpie)

*2 dry towels

*sweatshirt/ sweatpants

*sleeping bags or blanket

*sharpie

*sunscreen/bug spray

*deck of cards/ reading materials

* loud voices for cheering!

*donat ion for concessions 

*plans to sit  with the TEAM!

When you sign up to participate in a meet, please add a note that 
states whether or not you are able to participate in the relays; 
free, medley, or both!
At the meet, make sure to check in/out with your coaches upon 
arrival/ before leaving. One reason is so that the can put together 
the relays, which are the f irst/ last events of the day.

If  you have signed up for the meet, please SHOW UP 
            unless you are legitimately il l or have a family 
             emergency. 

Kelly can be reached at  (309)264-8378 Be on time 
    and participate in warm ups. Have fun, and SWIM FAST!!

Coach Kelly says...

DIVE: 
MO vs. Middleton @ 

Middleton

Friday, 7/8: 4pm warmups; 5pm 
start

SWIM:

MO vs. Seminole & Goodman @ 
Monona

Saturday, 7/9:  Warm-ups 
6AM; Team Picture 7:15

7:30am Start

Diving meets can vary in length depending on the size of each dive team. 
The order of events is:  10&u/11-12/13-14/15-18. Groups may be 
combined if  group size merits it. However, if  your diver has other 
commitments and cannot dive at the time their age group dives, it is 
dif f icult to have them dive with a dif ferent age group. Please plan 
accordingly! 
For home meets, our divers need to be at the pool for warm-ups two 
hours prior to the start of the meet. You may want to send some snacks 
and drinks with your diver. During the opposing team warmups, divers are 
encouraged to socialize with one another! The more experienced divers 
can always give tips to their younger or less experienced teammates! 
 If  you have any questions regarding the dives or procedures, please talk 
to Coach Caleb, Coach Trevor, or Coach Henry.

It 's PICTURE Time!
Empire Photography will be on deck to take team and individual 
photos. Please encourage your kids to have their pictures taken 
during practice. All proofs  and order forms will be sent to you via 
email after photos are taken. No envelopes or money needed on 
photo day!

Individual  Photo Times - 
Monday, July 11 - 7-10 a.m. 
Tuesday, July 12 7-10 a.m. 
Wednesday, July 13, 5-6:45 p.m. 
Team Photo Schedule: 
 Tuesday, July 12, 2:45 p.m. (before warm-ups) - Dive team photo 
Saturday, July 9, (start of meet) - Swim team photo 

Cal l ing ALL Parents!!
There are many open volunteer 
positions for this week's home 
meet. We need YOUR help to 
ensure our meet runs smoothly. 
There are plenty of experienced 
parents who can assist you in 
learning what to do. 

Don't  be shy, give it  a t ry!!

SIGN UP HERE TO HELP!!

https://www.teamunify.com/EvJobSignup.jsp?team=recmlmsdcwi&event_id=631724


LOOKING AHEAD: Collecting gift cards and monetary donations for coaches

At the end of the season, it 's fun to present  our coaches with an envelope overf lowing with gif t 
cards to show them our appreciation for laughing with,  mentoring,  teaching, and developing a love 
of swimming in our children. We all know it 's not an easy job! Please help us by donating cash or 
gif t cards. 

There are several ways to contribute:

* Place contributions in the Foley folder at the pool.

- Donate gif t cards.

- Place cash in an envelope and Amy Foley will purchase gif t cards for you! 

* Donate to the jugs that will be passed around at the home meets 

www.mononaswimanddive.com

Concessions:

In order to support one of our largest fundraisers, we ask that each age 
group bring some items to donate to the concession area.
 

 PLEASE BRING:
 8 & u: fruit, fruit cups ~or~ ice and water bottles 

 9-10:  donuts or large muff ins 

 11-12: Gatorade 

 13-14: soda 

 15-18: Spaghettios and ice

Potato and Banner Party: Thursday, July 21 @ Fireman's Park, Dinner at 6:30
* The team will provide the potatoes, but we need your help with the toppings and desserts.  A link 
will be coming soon for you to use.

* Decorate a potato and bring it (already decorated) to the Potato Party for our 10th

 annual contest for our penny (or nickel, dime, quarter, dollar) voting. Bring your

coins and vote of ten!!

* The SWIM BANNER PARTY will take place alongside the Potato Party this year! Swimmers will be 
creating a banner to hang in the All City MO tent! (Divers will create their banner on Friday prior to 
the meet - but please join us at the Potato Party!) 

To help with the Potato/Banner Party, sign up HERE! (THANK YOU!!)

The deadline for ordering AC 2016 SPLASH DECALS for your athlete is 
Wednesday, July 6 at midnight!

If  you haven't had the chance to order one, HERE is the link to purchase.

https://www.teamunify.com/EvJobSignup.jsp?event_id=668979&team=recmlmsdcwi&from_login_direct=1
http://bit.ly/ACgraphics16

